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UPCOMING EVENTS
Missions Trip
THANK YOU!!

REMEMBER

Prayer Meeting every
Thursday, 6:30-7:30

STAY TUNED
JOIN ME DAILY ONLINE
“CHAPEL MINUTE”
THROUGH THE
-PSALMS-

Local Family Hoedown (Street Fair)
Saturday, September 14, 2019 (10am-6pm)
We will be having a photo booth along with bottle water handouts to
help pour God’s Love into our local community.
Sign Up Today!

LIKE AN ESPRESSO SHOT, THIS
IS A QUICK ENCOURAGEMENT
TO GIVE THE DAY TO JESUS

FACEBOOK / YOUTUBE /
WEBSITE
RATE US ON
FACEBOOK / GOOGLE
Like & Share{{{ Spread the Word }}}
Watch / Listen to Message at:
www.cornerstone23.org

GOING DEEPER QUESTIONS (LIFE GROUP)






What stood out to you about this message and why?
What would you have asked Jesus to teach you to do?
(honesty moment)? (Point I)
Why did prayer play such an important role in Jesus’ life that
He became known for it? Can people say that about your
life? When did someone ask you to teach them something
about Jesus? (Point I)
How does our prayer life indicate our reliance upon God or
ourselves? Will you make time daily to pursue prayer as a
priority allowing God to be God in your life? (Point 2 & 3)

NOTES (PERSONAL)
“One of the signs that God is
going to do a great work is that
he begins to stir up his people
to pray for it. He lays a burden
on a person here and a person
there. He brings it back to their
mind again and again. It stalks
them. It drives them to their
knees. Or it catches them on
their knees.
When God aims to do a great
work, the first thing he
harnesses is the power of
prayer. He starts by planting the
spark of desire in a few hearts.
Then through prayer he fans it
into a flame. Then the flame of
desire and faith spreads to
others. Soon large numbers are
on their knees imploring the
great work. Then God acts.
Then he pours down his
blessing. God loves to do great
works of redemption. But even
more he loves to do it in answer
to prayer.”
-John Piper

Questions:
damianmericka@live.com

MESSAGE OUTLINE
Title: Lord, teach us to Pray!
Series: Hebrews: Humanity’s Only Hope
Text: Key Passage-> Luke 11:1-13 (Hebrews 11 Prequal)
Main Idea: Ministry was the Fruit of Jesus’ Prayer Life
If you could ask Jesus to teach you ONE thing, what would it be?
What was the ONLY thing the Disciples asked Jesus to teach
them to do?

I. What Place Did Prayer Have in Jesus’ Life?
 The Disciples ask Jesus to teach them to pray (v.1)
o Jesus defines the relational tone for prayer as
follows:
 Father, hallowed be your name. Prayer is
enjoying and being enjoyed in the
presence of God who is Sovereign, Holy
and Just.
 Your Kingdom Come. Present and Coming.
 Give us this day our daily bread. God will
provide all we need (Exodus 16) Trust =
Obedience.
 Forgive as forgiven. God empowers us to
proclaim and demonstrate what we have
received from Him to others.
 Lead us not into temptation. Trusting God is
working all things for good (Romans 8:28),
refining us in His Love (Zechariah 13:9).
 Prayer is:
o Knowing we are heard and hearing (Vv.5-8)
o A relationship we are invited in to; qualified by
our participation (Vv.9-10)
o The work of the Spirit (Vv.11-13)
II. Prayer is the labor; Ministry is the fruit (John 14:7-21)
 The role of the Spirit in prayer (See Acts 6:1-4)
III. Fruit Revelation (James 4:1-12)
 On our own; in our own strength ends up destroying
what was meant to bless (Vv.1-4)
 Our Father desires more for us; Grace abounds (Vv.5-6)
 Prayer is allowing God to be God (Vv.7-12)
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